
CHARLES RAT
Jn Triangle Kay Bee play, "The Honor-
able Algy," an attractive Christmas
Etory, booked for the Colonial Theater
to-day and to-morrow.

tDKPHEL'M Monday KChristmas).
matinee and night, December 25
"Whf n Dreams Come True,"

Tuesday, matinee and night, December
26?"Broadway After Dark."

"Wednesday, matinee and night, Decem-
ber 27 Aubrey Mittentlial presents
?Tlora Bella."

Friday evening, December £9?The Yale
Dramatic Association.

MAJ ESTlC?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL?"The Honorable Algy."
REGENT?"Whom the Gods Destroy."
VICTORIA?"The Hidden Valley."

If one wants pleasantly and profit-
ably to while away an evening, one

should by all means
"When Dreams see "When Dreams
Come True" Come True," which

comes to the Orpheum
Christmas, matinee and night. There is
eo much diversified entertainment in
the play that one will readily find
something of interest. If one longs for
rnelodrama, see "When Dreams Come
True." It is melodramatic. Should
one's tastes be Inclined to farce, see
"When Dreams Come True." It Is farci-
cal. Does one's fancy tend to musical
comedy of the brightest order, then see
"When Dreams Come True." for it is
musical comedy of the highest order,
an anomaly among musical comedies,
Inasmuch as it Is musical and has real
comedy throughout the action.

What itmeans In the way of trans-
portation bills alone to bring a pro-

duction of the order of
Philadelphia the Philadelphia Grand
firniKl Opera Opera Company to this
Company city, which is being done

by Gayle Burlingame, on
the 30th of December, when he presents
this great company in an afternoon
performance of "Barber of Saville," and
an evening performance of "II Trova-
tore," is easily figured by the layman
when he stops to multiply"the number
of the company, which is 200. by the
cost of a roundtrip ticket to Philadel-

rbia by mileage, which is 54.32, or a
otal approximating J864. Add to this

the salaries of the musicians, the stage
crew, and the supernumeraries, and the
transfer bill and see what an astound-
ing total is reached before any consid-
eration is made for the payment of sal-
aries to the principals or the chorus!

Truly, only capacity houses, and this
promises now to be the case, will even
mean for the bills to bo paid without
any margin or profit being left foreither the company or the local pro-
moters.

By virtue of arrangement between
Aubrey Mittenthal and John Cort, Har-

risburg is to have a
"Flora Bella" chance to see "Flora
at the Orpheum Bella," the New York

niurical comedy suc-
cess. before the New York company has
completed its run in the metropolis.
While this big musical piece is owned
and presented by Mr. Cort. Mittenthal
has purchased the right to put out a
southern company, and it is this south-
ern company that will appear in Har-
risburg next Wednesday. The play, as
presented by the original New York
cast, is one of Broadway's real hits, and
Mr. M'ttenthal claims he is nuttine' to-
gether a company that will do credit to
the piece. The advance sale of seats
will start on Christmas Day.

Santa Claus never forgets the chil-
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STATIONERY
Only the best grades, the appreciated kind. The ever acceptable

gift. Attractively put up in gift packages. Variously priced.

CHRISTMAS CANDLES CHRISTMAS CARDS
?A candle burning in the win- The best selection which it
dow with charming simplicity has ever been our privilege to
expresses a Merry Christinas show. Charming designs which
to your neighbors. express your personality.

SSSg^A
Sectional Bookcases

Since everyone prefers to receive prac- HMBB
tical things, and 6ince everyone reads, H
why not delight someone with a beauti- raßEf 'Offlll li fl ll
ful Globe-Wernicke Sectional Bookcase
this Xmas? Such a gift will give a life-
time of service and serve as a lifelong

Globe-Wernicke Sectional Bookcases
are to be had here in many styles and
finishes. ?* Come and inspect them, while

D. W. COTTEREL
, 9 IN. Second Street

M Let a COLUMBIAsing (\ JTM A
the Christmas Carols \J&in your home

tgl! The minstrels jrhosang ofthe "tiding#
of great joy" in the day* of long ago

Wm are supplanted by the minstrel of

1 COLUMBIA I
1 GRAFONOLA 1

BfflM The Columbia Grafonola truly brings

fv/M "tidings of great joy" at Christmas-
Ngl tide. There is no gift quite like it, no

gift so welcome, no gift that could [|n
bring amore lasting joy. The Columbia
Grafonola is the ' gift supreme"?*

|ri£j gift around which more dreams are
M woven, which brings more pleasure

day after day, than any other gift rai
you may giro or receive ?and it
is a gift within the means of all.

M We have Columbia Grafonolas from sls jj|n
mm to s3so? on special Christmas terms, KM

|9 Miller & Kades if|j||
Idren, and proof of this can be found at
_ the Majestic Theater
Toy* for the where, after greeting
Children at each child with a liand-Mnjeiillc shake, he gives them a

handsome Christmas toy.
The theater and lobby have been beau-
tifully decorated for the greatest of all
holidays, and a large Christmas tree,
brilliantly Illuminated with coloredelectric lights, stands in one corner of
the lobby. The bill of vaudeville ap-
pearing at the theater the last half of
this week is headed by a good musical
comedy, entitled "Harvest Days." Thereis not a dull moment during the entire
act, and when you are not listening totuneful and catchy songs sung bv achorus of pretty girls, you are laugh-
ing at a clever comedian, who causes
lots of fun. Surrounding this attrac-
tion are: David S. Hall and company,
in a well-"'ritten and cleverly acted
comedy sketch entitled, '\u25a0Speed." Wardami Van, excellent Italian character
comedians; R. C. Faulkner, presenting
"Woodrow," and Vivian Cahill, noveltytrapeze artist.

"Whom the Gods Destroy" will be themain attraction at the Regent to-day.
It marks the return of

Alice Joyce n the popular favorite,
Regent To-day Alice Joyce, to the

screen after a goodmany years of absence. In a part thatgives her full play wo doubt if MissJoyce has ever been seen to better ad-
vantage. The story centers on Sir
Denis Ksmond, who contemplates lead-
ing a band of Irishmen against Eng-
land. In this he is aided by MaryO'Neil, the girl he loves. Sir George
Leigh, another admirer of Mary's and
a true English patriot, is temporarily
blinded on his ship and is sent toMary's home to recuperate. Here he
discovers Dsnis' plans and succeeds
finally in dissuading him from his pur-
pose. To do so he Is obliged to rip the
bandage from his eyes?to see for a
moment, but to KO blind ngain?for life.

Mary Miles Minter will be presented
in "A Dream or Two Ago," a special
Saturday bill.

Mary Pieltford's first picture since
she surprised her legions of devoted
admirers by announcing that in future
she intended to be independent in her
productions will be shown on Christ-
mas Day, also Tuesday and Wednes-
day following. It is "Less Than the
Dust." *

Chag. Ray is given an opportunity to
display his versatility in "The Honor-

able Algy," the new
Chan. Ray nt Triangle play booked
the Colonial for the Colonial Thea-

ter to-day and to-mor-
row. Heretofore Ray has always been
noted for his success in portraying
weak-willed youth caught in the toils
of debauchery and passion, but this
vehicle offers him In a happier role.
"The Honorable Algy" is a rollicking
tale of a susceptible young Englishman
and the chain of extraordinary circum-
stances that embarrassed him on his
maiden viist to America, where he
comes to contract a rich marriage and
save his titled family from ruin. He
becomes Involved in a series of compli-
cations that threaten for a time to ruin
his mission. The action of the picture
takes place at Christmas time and has
been booked as a special feature for
Jhcse two days. The usual funny com-
edy and a Pathe travel picture will
complete the program.

Motion picture lovers who want to
see a member of Denmark royalty,

should take advantage
"Tile Hidden of the opportunity that
Valley," nt is presented at the
the Victoria Victoria to-day. Val-

Uyrien, the Baroness
DeWitz, the noted beauty, is starred in
"The Hidden Valley." It is a highly
dramatic story depicting the power of
brains over brute force. It concerns a
white man, who penetrates the depths
of darkest Africa in search of plumes
for a larpre importer. How he bravely
Invades "Hidden Valley," where plumes

| tire plentiful, but where death awaits
the intruder; who is hailed as a God

' because he brings water to the arid val-
i ley, and how he frees a beautiful white
' g'il,.bout to be sacrificed, is a splendid
I tnle of thrills, mysticism and romance.
| For to-morrow we offer the great star.
Clara Kimball Young, in a domestic
drama, "Marriage, a la Carte."

ASTHMA SUFFERER
Write to-day, I will tell you. free of

charge, of a simple heme treatment for
asthma which cured me after physi-
cian* and change of climate failed.' I
am so grateful for my present sood
health, after years of suffering, that I
want everyone to know of thia won-
derful treatment. Mrs. Nellie Fvana.
i,SS. P-11. Des Motna.. lowa.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STI)DHOR\ COUGHS AND coins

ECKMAN'S
ALTERATIVE

| BOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

AI/TOON A WOMEN I.KARNIXGTO
MEXD THEHU AUTOMOBII.ES

State College, Pa., Dec. 22.?Six Al-
toona women who drive tl.eir own

automobiles and who want to learn
something of the machines' inside
workings are taking lessons from Pro-
fessor E. N. Bates, of the Pennsylvania

State College mechanical engineering
department. They have Joined a class
in the Altoona night school where

Professor Bates teache automobile
construction, operation and repairs.
There are thirty-three persons tak-
ing the course of twenty lectures. The
women registered are: Miss Margaret
Davis, Miss Margaret Camber," Miss
Anna K. Gable, Miss Ada Morrow,
Miss Ltllie Geiser and Mrs. Martha
Stewart. Local automobile dealers
have supplied several types of chassis j
for demonstration and practical work.

FRIDAY EVENING,
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__fjj You Pay Less For Better Quality at Miller &Kades j

Good Service Up
to the Last Minute

To make a general clean-up the last
two days before Christmas we offer a

10 Per Cent Discount on Every
Article in This Big Furniture De-

partment Store (Excepting Grafonolas)

\

Just a Few Suggestions:
Royal Easy Chairs Buffets
Turkish Rockers Davenports
Fireside Chairs and Rockers Smoking Stands
Ladies' Writing Desks Humidors
Sectional Book Cases Lamps
Dining Room Tables

uaran *ee to Deliver
Every Article Purchased
Before Christmas

V
? J

Miller <Sc Kades
Furniture Department Store

7 North Market Square
HI The Only Store in Harrisburg That

II Guarantees to Sell on Credit at Cash Prices IK
MARY BVSCHMAN WITH "BROADWAY AFTER

DARK" AT THE ORPHEUM TUESDAY
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"Broadway After Dark," which In booked at the Orpheum next Tuesday,
matinee and night, is a play based on the Idea that a woman can "come back."
This play, in four acts, shows that a woman may be won- back from the prim-
rose path through the love of a good, honest man. The central character, play-
ed by Miss Mary Buschman, is that of "Violet leClatr," a "Broadway Camillo,"
who is won from a life of shame by the love of a man who condones her past.

buttered mold and steam four hours.
Serve with foamy sauce.

Foamy Sauce
% cup butter
1 cup powdered sugar
1 egg
2 tablespoons lemon juice

Cream butter, acid gradually sugar,
egg well beaten and lemon juice; beat
while heating over hot water.

In place of the raisins and currants
suggested by the receipt. "2 cups of
chopped figs may be substituted.

Card Reaches Germany
Through Air, Under Sea

Berlin, Dec. 22.?The Zeituns Am
Mlttng publishes a message dispatched
on a postcard from Chicago on No-
vember 2 and now received in Berlin.

The card was carried from Chicago
to New York by airplane and to Bre-
men on the submarine Deutschland.

A CHEAP CHRISTMAS PUDDdNQ
As a substitute for the rather ex-

pensive plum pudding of proverbial

Christmas fame, the following receipt
is offered by Miss M. Jane Newcomb,
of the homo economics extension staff

at the Pennsylvania State College

School of Agriculture and experiment

station:
Christmas l'nddiiig

1 cup finely chopped suet
1 cup molasses
1 cup sour milk
1 % teaspoons soda
1 teaspoon cinnamon

teaspoon clove
teaspoon salt

IV4 cpus raisins.
% cup currants
2 % cups flour.

Add molasses and sour milk to suet;
add two cups flour, mixed and sifted
With soda, salt and spices; add fruit,
mixed with remaining flour. Turn into
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neighborhoods of the Na- 11
|| j tion by the all-reaching ! f
|i C wires of the Bell Tele- j|

Si fl phone?

May we not look for- jl
|j * ward to Peace on Earth, 1§
| enduring and complete, |
I j preserved by the greater |
II understanding that §

comes from speech across f
the miles, binding to- jf
gethor in one great, inti- j|=|j mate brotherhood an j 1
hundred million people js
as does or could no other j|
agencj of civilization and j|
advancement. §
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